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f "cenc from "The Christian" Chest- -

.A nut Street upera tiousc.

Adolph Zukor refutes tho charges mado
- '"'jn a recent Issue of a theatrical weekly

affeffafast the stars or. tno legmmaio siago
SWwhrf havo appeared in or contcmplato

pVnflMtaklng screen portrayals. Tho ar- -

jFtlcle in question nrouseu numo interest,
f 6t so much because of any Illuminating

, significance as for Its unestaDiisnea con- -

elusions.
"I thought the attitude reflected In this

arllclo'had been abandoned by tho entire
' theatrical world long ago," began Mr.

Zukor, of tho Famous Flayers. "Now

that tho greater number of legitimate
, rmnasers are actively participating In

the profits and nrtlstlc development of

,tho screened drama, such a tirade Is

. wildly surprising.
"If, as stated In this article, tho stars

J who go Into moving pictures will find tho
fc legitimate field closed to them, then that

Jiieans that tho legitimate field of dra- -

, matlc endeavor will be closed altogether.

I

trho theory that a star nncapcneu rjy

appearing In motion pictures wag suc-

cessfully contradicted after the first two
v :

Famous Players releases, when It was

proven conclusively that Sarah Bern- -

,i hardt and James K. Hackett, the stars
V ofthese early subjects, gained appreciably

n naUonal popularity and personal pres-ft- f." - - r--
t" "r tina hKKti nrnven to the satisfaction

of the most conservative theatrical man-

agers that a star's appcarunce In mo-

tion picture Is ultimately beneficial, ns
the film brings tho stars of the oral
stage before a multitude who would never
otherwise have been able to witness their
portrayals, and who are Induced after
their first acquaintance with these stars
through the medium of the screen to
see them In the flesh.

"In this connection tho distinction must
be established between motion pictures

j In tnetr narrow sense ana pnoiopiuya

'!. which are so closely allied with the orig-
in Inal dramas that tho stars, Instead of
I loirerlnsr their dlcnlty bv arniearlng In
H them, rather Increase their prestige
fr through the distinction of repeating for--
.3 tA,. iiii.,B,Aa in n nAw form and under
j' Vpore" exacting conditions. It Is gonerally
L ccented that the screen Is the greatest

jest of an actor's art; and when critics
f are Inclined to credit tho success of a

tuur to the clever lines or effective sltua-tlo-

provided by a play, this criticism is
ullenced when the same star performs the

mms characterization before the camera.
nus proving, througn pantomimic uuiuty,
na without the aid or lorceiui lines, mat
he. original success was brought about
t inherent abllltr rather than through

Extraneous assistance.
"In my orilnlon the screen will develop

krtktg who may some day attain glories
paslUtlnctlons In the verbal drama, and
who nutf otherwise have never been
xnowrt to the stage, Becauso of the wide
hngeof the photoplay and Its Illimitable
fcOMlbllltles a certain number of artists

,Bj'yd uiaiuauu uuicc&p ucbuu ..w.....
pictures are bound to become so perfected
a the principles of dramatic interpretayl
nun as to oe uesiraDie acquisitions to mu
stair, and the future may disclose as
sany famous film stars winning honors
n the legitimate drama as at present
tyre are legitimate stars succeeding In

jsrwa lyork."

ODDS AND ENDS,
XouI rjasnler, ohlef director of the
'tthe itudlos In Jersey City, has sailed

hr Kaly, Mr. Qasnler Is to be at the
rlttia Italian RtiiAlna nr unvprnl months.

to give them the benefit of his
Mr eiDerlences In malclncr nlctures.

- Wlllard has a new net. It Is a little
Mch owl which he captured near the

Spwnay vuibbo at Nlles, Cal. Lee has
R9 troubled with Insomnia. He says that,

wjwn the owl screeches it puts him to
trv M it squnds so much like a oaty
WJSng.fxoin jiln he thinks he should get
rr w wftK lne noor wun lu jj,a ais- -
loWmtlon tnv'tUI ..iln.. nut. l.!m

WMn)an4 at once, he declares. "It's just
IJJOW always feel sleepiest when the
swrm cloqk goes off In the morning." he
rtiwuaea. The other actors are looking

m owl for quite another reason.a scenario editor of thn TAihln Com.
DS- - In D,ll.j.,t.- ', ... !- -. .

Vi4 "Miini una nis sum "i
fJM did some exceedlnirlv clever and
v22fiy BcUns th'9 week In Emmett

vtii uaii'g naw piay, "Such Things
ill yappen." George W. Terwllllger,
' wrectlng the play, aqmlts the act- -

aQX the wrllnrn th.mlviiD innNlfl
' 'est- It was a irreat nfcaslnn In the

Studios, for the scenario board
' Perform for the camera.
nW play called for several scenes

" scenario room nf a. bit? motlon- -
Bf4 Ptot, and Terwilllirer. Instead of
f,?sular actors, went boldly Into
iMIWn s;narlo deDartment and com- -

red the staff And nobly the staff
fs- - This, too. they Admit.

APrs to the riennrtmnnt wr anme.

iea t0 e Lawrence McCloskey,
-- M wwQr. ana uia wrHera busily
f asking themsalvea as beautiful

m make-u- p preparation would
DUt It was as nothlnir to tha can--
canted when th i.tfr annAimd

fttUdlO and thA hnnHKl. a nl.v.Pi
l them

,
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MABEL NORMAND

Known to all photoplaygoers.

selves down about a long table and
noted. The scenes called for thorn to look
human, learned and dignified ;to accept
and reject manuscripts and occasionally
throw out an unwelcome script writer.
This they did, ns they officially admit, ex-

ceedingly cleverly and Instructively, and
tho camera recorded It all.

In the acting party was jrcCloskey,
Clay M. Greene, Norbert Lusk, Harry E.
Chandlee, J. Allen Boone, Shannon Fife
and A. Gil Spear.

Bills of the Week
CHESTNUT STREET OPEHA HOUSE "The

Christian" will be shown dally at 2a0 and
8.30. and there will bo a preliminary presen-
tation of Keystone comedy films and of dra-
matic screen orforlnM. Earl Williams s
seen In tho role of Storm, alory Quayle Is
acted by Edith Storey.

STANLEY TIIEATIin "Tho Girl of tho Gold-

en West" will be tho attraction for the en-

tire wtek. Tho cast Includes Mabel nn Du-

ron In tho title role. Theodore lloberta as tho
Sheriff, Jack llance, House l'etera as Ham-oree- z.

tho road agent, and other n

screen artists In tho various important roics,

rALACE THEATnE-T- ho photo-pla- y feature
of tho entire week will bo the presentation ot
M.ri. itFiLr in... Time's I'uncturen Jto

.. .. .S9IC, .l..l XTa- -Ca Im nlnTWITT.n tlV .1IUUCJ ..U.w
mand and Charles Chaplin and a eapabla

for theThe vaudovlllacompany.
wees: an tbo Carleton Sisters, alngeri and
danceri; tb. Marathon Trio and a bl musical
novelty act by Dlnp. ,Wn,n.anA and

"?
Ten Merrymakers,
Do Han to, entertainer,

GEnMANTOWN Oennantown avenue and
School Lane.
"The Spoilers," a film version of Hex

Beach's novel, will be here for four days,

beginning Monday. January i. coming di-

rect from the Chestnut Street Opera
House, The photoplay, divided Into three
acts or nine reels, has proven , ..
as a drawing cara uoyu.m uv... -- . --

this b not strange, for the screened tale
of the North, where "there's never a law

of God or man," contains some thrilling
episodes, clean-cu- t characterizations and
several spectacular scenes, including the
destruction of a mining camp by dyna- -

mine'the Company are the popular ICathryn
Bessie Eyton as

WHliarns as Cherry,
Thomas Santschl as McNamaraHe en.

and William Farnum as the heroic Glen- -

ister.

ZUDOKA-re- ter F. Ulenn. local represen- -

TheTeThanhouser Syndicate Corpora-tlo- n,

distributers of the "Zudora" films,

announce many new things In a letter just

sent to the various exhibitors.
Into Zu-

dora"

comeswomanA mysterious
In episode No. 9. She becomes a

aomlnant fa-ct- In pl.od. No.
"Zudora's" an- -

thereafter. She becomes

Teolsode No. 8. James Cruze I. shown

noce't He Is saved through the wmdir- -

We JiMit old mansions

in suburban New Yw.

- "',-rr- spicture powlbfc to give ft when
Ull than it was

on tho stage- -

"rjr-arsas- ,s:

fe ow tla worU omethlng new
-- j wtuilf atlf," luUd Me- - --""vH-kaw- a puma"' mm ivt(9 a.i ny4

WLg

JANUARY

MARGUERITE SNOW
Who plays the title role in "Zudora."

Andrew llobson and Houso retcrs. it was
produced by arrangement with the I.teblcr
Company by tho California motion Pic-
ture Corporation nnd Is presented by tho
World Film Corporation, 1311 Vino street.

CHKLTKN Auditorium, 1200 Clieltrn nvfnuf.
M. A. Benn has recently reopened this

theatre, and will again personally manngo
It. It was originally opened about three
years ago. The new policy that has been
adopted includes tho cxcluslvo showing
of general film programs of pictures,
which means tho patrons will see some
of tho best stars in fllmdom and good
pictures.

A. II. C. THUATKi;, 33d and Chestnut
streets.
"A Million Bid," the vltagraph master

piece In six parts, will be shown here
today. The General Film Company's plo
tures are shown here. In addition to the
following serial films: "Perils of Pauline,"
"Million Dollar Mystery," "Zudora" and
"The Exploits of Elaine." This theatre's
celling Is said to be ono of tho highest In
the city.

BENN THKATHE, Oltli and Woodland
nt'enue,
The vltagraph masterpiece, 'A Million

Bid,"- - In six acts, will show here today,
In nddltion to other films. This theatre
will receive the best releases on the
General Film Company, nnd In addition
will show these serial photoplays: "Zu-
dora," "Trey o' Heirts," "Million Dollar
Slystery" and "Exploits of Elaine."

BELYIDEKE, Cermnntown avenue below
flraters lone.
"The Mystery of the Sleeping House."

episode No. 2 of the Zudora series, will
be shown Monday, In addition to other
subjects. "In the Grip of tho Past." a
two-pn- rt Lubln drama, featuring Justlna
Hurt nnd Joseph Smiley, on Tuesday.
Kathlyn Williams is featured In "Thor.
Lord of tho Jungles," on Wednesday. It
shows the trapping of a big black-mane- d

African lion. "Clnderelln," featuring
Mabel Taliaferro, and some good comedy
reals for Thursday. William Fox pre-

sents Miss Jackie Saunders In "Hose of
the Alley," In three reels, on Friday,
while "Who Goes There?" a two-pa- rt Edi-

son comedy, and "Broncho Billy," the
"Vagabond' and others will be shown on
Saturday.

TDI.rEHOCKEN, Oermanlown avenue and
Tnlpehockcn street.
The program arranged for next week Is:

Monday, Marlon Leonard. In "Mother
Love," a picturesque heart drama. In six
parts; "The Study In Scarlet" and "The
Village Postmaster." Tuesday, William
Fox presents "The Judge's Wife," a
White Star feature, Animated Weekly.
"Love and Water." "When It Is One of
Your Own." Wednesday, another William
irox production, "The Awakening," fea-
turing Edwin August! "The Beautiful Un-

known," and others. Thursday, "The
Vow," under the direction of the Box-offi-

Attraction Company; "The Schem-
ers," "Jewels of Hate," "A Mlxed-U- p

Honeymoon." Friday, Balboa feature,
"Cruise of the Hell Ship." a sea story;
"Tho Sin of Olga Brandt,"' "Three Times
and Opt." Saturday, "The Lure of the
"Yukon," "The Master Key" and "Gem
and Germs."

JElTEBfiOX, lath and Dauphin streets.
"The Spoilers," which had such a suc-

cessful run at the Chestnut Street Opera
House, will be shown here for three days
beginning Monday, January II, A spe-

cial surprise feature wH be shown each
night of the coming week, In addition to
the special comedy pictures. Manager
Jack Delmar has Just Issued a statement
showing that this theatre has been very
successful during the last year.

CAYUGA t Germaatown avenue and Carur
street,
"Zudora" will be, shown here today and

the following episodes each Saturday
throughout the series. The feature films

for next week are: "For the People,"
'Dot's Elopement." on Monday; "The

Chorus Girls' Thanksgiving." "When the
Brides qt Mixed." on Tuesday; "The

Tmo In Babes." "His Gratitude." "As
We Journey Through Lifeon Wednes-
day- the first Instalment of "The Master
Key'" "A Groom's Doom" and "Alco," on
Thursda . "Mysterious Hose," "Sammy's
Vacation." Friday; while for Saturday,
"The Animated Weekly." "Slow But
Sure" "So Much Good In the Worst of
Us,"' will complete tho week's bill.

OABPEN, Jd street and Lansdonoe avenae.
General Film. .Company presents

BcW Sweet In "Judith of ' Betbulia,"
.,,,tinn for today's feature, to--

LJher wtth "Tht Midnight Bide of Paul
85." The celebrated star. Lionel

Mighty.1

dl reltfte of the 'World Film Corpora
tlon. Other features for tho rematndr of
the week will bo announced later.

fiOMKRHRT, Vns Rrnttntton arrnne.
Tho features for next week are! Mon-

day, "Zudora." "Oath of a Viking,"
"Flower of tho Desert"! Tuesday, "Trey
o' Hearts," "Next In Command"! Wed-
nesday, a surprise feature; Thursday,
"How Films Are Made," "The Vegetable
Garden"! Friday, the Blaney production,
"Across the t'nclfle," and for Saturday,
"Julius Caesar," a massive production.
The Keystone comedy films will bo shown
In addition to these features.

LINCOLN, 40lh street and WoodUnd arenne.
Kvclyn Ncsblt Thaw and her son, Will-

iam nusaell Thaw, will bo shown In thf
special Lubln production, "Threads of
Destiny," nt the matinee and evening;
shows today, Next week's features arc!
Monday, "The Divine in four parts!
Tuesday, "Cinderella"! Wednesday,
Charles E. Blanoy's "Across tho PacMc":
Thursday, Arthur Johnson and Lottie
Drlscoo In "Tho Detoved Adventurer".

'Friday, "The 8ca Nymphs," a two-pa- rt

Keystone special, ond on Saturday, "St.
Elmo," In six parts.

MIDVALK, rant I'alli.
Tho program for next week will bo an-

nounced later. The new organ Installed
Christmas Day bns added to the popu-
larity of this house. Each Friday an
eplsodo of the "Zudora" series will bo
shown. In addition to other pictures. The
program for today Is: "Perils of Pauline,"
"Ambushed," "A Boomerang Swindle'1
and "WhatBoeTsr a Woman Sowoth."

MANHEI.H, Oermnnlown nrennn and Man-hel-

stirel.
Every Wednesday Is "Zudora" day and

an episode of this series Is shown, featur.
lug Margaret Snow, James Craze and
Harry Benham. Tho program for next
week will be given later.

CRACKSMEN FOIL

EFFORTS OF POLICE

TO CATCH THEM

Organized Band of Thieves

at Work Here Despite
Warnings of Their Com-

ing.

Yeggmcn from Now York, against
whom Superintendent of Police Boblnson
hao asked the police of every district
to warn storekeepers, havo for nearly a
month been nt work In this city, and so
far have managed to cludo tho cleverest
traps the combined brains of the police
and detective force can set for them.

The warning of Superintendent Robin-
son was Issued Decombcr i. Each blue-co-

was Instructed to pay particular at-

tention to buildings where there are
safes. The Superintendent said a gang
of cracksmen were In the city, after
being driven out of New York.

Two days later a safe on the second
floor of the Itlkor & Hageman drug store,
1210 Market street, was broken open and
$1600 In cash taken out. The yeggmen
covored their tracks so carefully the
police have no clew to work on.

Tho police confessed they had been out-

witted, and -- pronounced, .the burglary a
neat job. But their admiration of the
yeggmen'a skill was to assume greater
proportions, for on December 19 n safe
In the toy store of G. A.--" Schwnrz, 1P0U

Chestnut street, was dynamited and ?:500

stolon.
The warehouse of A. Stcrrett, H06 South

Front street, was the Inst place visited.
Tho trouble netted the thieves only J1.12.

On the previous night a band of secon-

d-story men, whom tho police believe
to be a part of the New York yeggmen,
visited 10 houses In Logan, all In the
same block on North Camac street. They
forced their way Into the houses during
the absence of the families and played
the plane, emptied the larder and feasted
bountifully at almost every houso visited.

This dismayed neither Captain of De-

tectives Cameron nor Detectives Doyle
nnd Benz. who predicted that the thieves
would bo caught before Ion?.

Philadelphia is not the only city in

thetate that was visited by this band
of expert burglars, they said.

"We do not know the Identity of the
yeggs that are operating In this State,"
said Doyle. "Although we have reason
to believe that these operations are tho
work of the New York mob, the character
of work shows that tho safes were blown
by a separate gang.

"Tho gang of burglars that knock, the
combination off tho safe with a sledge
hammer, as was done at the Rlker &
Hageman drug store, Is known as the
American band. The Irish gang dyna-
mite the combination, nnd the Bchwnrs
Job Is on example of this kind or work.
This gang makes Its own nitroglycerin,
while the band known as the Jewish
gang manufactures the section Jimmies
with which It forces open the doors of
the safes. The Italian gang uses a huge
can-open- and pries off the back of a
safe as one would open a tin of sardines.

"We learn that the headquarters of the
latter gang Is really In Chicago, but
where the headquarters of the gang Is
In that city we cannot tell. As soon as
a robbery Is committed, one of the band,
and we have reason to suspect that It
Is a woman, hastens to New York with
th loot and disposes of It at a 'fence.
All the members of these four gangs are
expert mechanics, dui me cievercov of
thieves must fall sooner or later.

"We hope that It will be soon."

CHANCE FOR CHEESE EXPERT

TJncle Sam Beady to Pay $1400 a
Year for the Eight Kind.

Tb U. 8. A. Is picking out a brand new kind
of champ.

The man whose fame will carry en tho sals
or vagrant breeze; ,

Each State fs warned to put upon Its peoples
nose a clamp.

The U. 8. A. Is seekln for a man to make
Us cnees.

A cheese builder fs being sought by the
United States, one who knows the In-

tricacies of the German language and
who can assist In the mysterious incan-

tations necessary to the construction of
Swiss, Camembert, Roquefort and other
foreign cheeses.

For the best of the many men In the
United States accused of having all these
requirements the United States Is going
to pay tlWC a. year. Examinations to de-

termine upon the name, address, age,
color and antecedents of thl roan wl
be held In every State In the Union.
unless recourse is had to the Unlfed
States Supreme Court or the President on
the States' rights Issue.

The Civil Service Commission sets forth
that the man who wishes to be consid-

ered must, have had ft short course in
dairying at some school or college ot
reCOgnltea giauain. noiziius i "
the warning of the Impending teats about
protective measures, and thurefore It Is
beUeved there wlU be no objection to
the use of diving hslmets b those

hk n yp)wpife'isl, i"w pppgpg

MUSIC
Yesterday's Concert

The old year ended and tho new year
began for tho patrons of uiubIc In this
city with concerts by tho Philadelphia
Orchtetra, Thursday's concert was bo-- J

ond criticism In It .circumstances; It
would make a pleasant epigram If ono
could soy that yesterda'a concert was
beyond criticism In its performance. BUt
It would not be true.

Not that there Is great fault to find
with tho concert. Tho tone of tho strings
In the concerto especially adapted to
their needs was not robust; by some ty

the best Individual effort nnd tho
best ensemble playing of the airings enmu
not In Vivaldi, where It was to havb
been expected, but In the symphony. At
lime In tho latter piece tho rhythm was
Insufficiently held, there were moments
of roughness and still tho moments of
tlulness which beset tho orchestra. To
compensato there wcro long reaches of
excellent playing, and In the largo of
tho symphony and In practically all of
tho Smetana poem tho quality of Inspira-
tion and of performance was Irroproacll
nhle. Thero aro times when ono may
quarrel with Mr. Btokowskl'a conceptions
and Interpretations; but It has often boon
remarked that In the reading of any
work which Is thoroughly "people," his
Intultlona and his Judgments aro unerr-
ing. Yesterday ho had Dvornk's sym-
phony, with Its roots deep In the Negro
soil of our country, and he had "On tho
Banks of the Moldnu" through which
tho stream of common life flows In a
swift nnd tumultuous course. Is It any
wonder that ho triumphed?

Oscar Seagle was tho soloist of the
afternoon. He sang the "Non plu niulral,"
from Mozart's "Mnrrlngo of Figaro," nnd
It cannot bo said that ho sang It well.
Because this aria Is light, becauso It la
the merriest bit of singing In tho Ilteraturo
of opera. It need not bo dashed oft with-
out Infinite care. There ore singers who
can take It at tho breakneck daBh It de-
mands, yet can make each tono full and
sonorous nnd humorous. Mr. Seagle Is
not yet one of these. His singing was fnr
too easy, his tones not labored enough.
Tho fine rotundity of accents escaped him,
tho richness nnd color of the song were
not there. In the somewhat cryptically
named "Chanson de la Puco." by Mous-sorgsk- y,

his singing partially explained
nnd partially atoned for his provloUH mis-
fortune. Ills declamation was excellent,
his voice more powerful and satisfying.
But, until ho can Join theso better qual

PHOTOPLAYS

CHESTNUT ST.
AFTERNOONS 1 to 5-- 10c & 15c
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ities to n. flne sense tit and

contrbl of tone, lie should hot at
tempt to sing Momrt. It should,
bo noted that Mr. Voice was

to the ear, and that he
was
It Is Intet estlttg to note that when

for tho first tlms this
season, oil a Ideal It was In a
work that did not him, and that
at tho sahio time the played
"Tho to which

to corre
siKinds. There, too, tho river of
life flows broad nnd deep, and there, too,
the climax comes with tho

of It Is the
of It tho ma-

terial It works 'on, ond so makes tho
of or Russia as deeply

moving to as It docs to those
who sing them.

Ho, an a
miles from tho Negro,

could feel tho thrill of tho Joys
and tho of his

In It was a miracle which
mnito Dvorak of this aym- -,

phony the mlrnclo of all It
was almost another which Mr.

In It. Thoro wcro
faults; but before tho bright fire of

which the
ns It played under him, the faults

wcro nlmoHt refined away. It Is strange,
but una enn bo without being

Musical Glasses"
Store extensive notlcss, on past

ami on wlist the .press flsenta af-
ford, will appear when timely for tha events
scheduled bclnw. This uncritical calendar la
Intruded merely as a guldfor tho

January 4. Th Boston
OrohcBtrn. with fritz Krelslcr as asslstlni

Dr. .Hick will londurt Jtopsrts.
Sibelius nnd ficlmmann, Mr. Kretslvr wilt
play concerto In B Minor. 8tlS
p in. nt tho Academy.
At Cornesle Hall. New Tork. tho

with Mmc. Olga Samarorf
ns assisting artist, will piny a concert "for
the tenctlt of tho l:dnni Memo-
rial

January R. Tho nrst public
cort nf the People a Choral Union,

settlnff of Huclne'sa
C , : . n nt , ItUAKanHAH tlnlt...,U ... 111.. ,l II lllir1,'WUI llllll.
Matlnco. Musical Club, at tho

January 0. Tho third of tho
rlcs of Concerts for Young People. Tho

r.rnss Choir of the Orchestra and its va-
rieties of Illustrated by mem-
bers nf tho Orchestra. 3 p. m.,
at the I.lttle Theatre.

January 7. The nrst local
of Mme Olsa Samarorf, the brll-Hi-

pianist. In n rncltnl, Hho will play a
Ions and prog mm at tho Academy.

January . Tho Or-
chestra with MIbs i:iena Oerhnrdt who will
sing nn urln of 'Ooctz, mid three eonss 1iy
Wflcner. Mr. Btoknwskl will conduct tin

'Tldello" overture and tho Fourth
of and tho Prelude tn Act three
or "Mo and the overture
to "The l"lylnr of Wagner. 3
p m at tho

Jnnuary n. The Orchestra In tha
preceding program. 8:15 p. m., at the Acad-
emy.

OF
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of the World's Greatest
Story. Positively the Most Stirring

Piloted rama Kver Staged

BEGINNING MONDAY AFTERNOON
Vitagraph-Lieble- r Stupendous Production of

Caine's Masterpiece

A Film
Loto

With Earle Williams, Edith Storey a Great Cast
Twice Daily, at 2.30 in the Afternoon, and 8.30 in the Evening

Preceded by Keystone and
Musical Accompaniment by the Wurlitzer

A COLOSSAL

Thanhouser's Greatest Photoplay
Greatest Film Production Ever Staged

COMING! THINGS

BIGGER THINGS in ZUDORA.

WATCH THRILLS

Ask the manager of your to show

BOOK
Peter F. Representative

THANHOUSER SYNDICATE CORPORATION,
902

Phone Walnut 0017.

rhelten Auditorium 1S09

personal direction
GENERAL

FILM PRODUCTIONS
USED EXCLUSIVELY

ATTRACTIONS
.,."vEIITr.S VAUI.1NESaSp

JEFFERSON 21K
Happy Prosperous

New Year
Patrons

Mgr,
T1IKHP0IU5K8" Jl.JS.JJ.

1JLPEHOCKEN &C
Detective

iulrwn
aermantown TodaVManheim Manhelm

OAMDUSB'S
WOMAN

MOTOAI4

ZKTcOtN. Woodland A.-TO- DA

S" THAW
'.i.nnmi Lutudoune --TODAY.

if.aturlna- -

loW
J1IXIJON

0rmantowu TodaVBelvideire Mwor.t HJ"f.i,,

Bnch0XbDeU.MA"1&- 9-,

lUfoOjht

BennTheatrettoM Today

tnelcdy
greater

perhaps,
Sengle's thor-

oughly pleasing
heartily received.

Mous-norgs-

appeared,
program.

represent
orchestra

Moldnu," Moussorgsky's
preludo "Chbvantchlna." closely

national

highest expres-
sion national feeling. great-
ness mtislcMhat transcends

folk-song- B

Bohemia
foreigners

American nudtenco, thousand
spiritual removed

Negro's
lnnguor pas-

sions Dvorak,
enpabto writing

creation,
Stokowskl

achieved conducting
un-

derstanding possessed orches-ti- n,

Inspired
satisfied.

"The
bused per-

formances

musically
pcrplescd.
MONDAY. Symphony

nrtlot.

Mendelssohn's
Phlladel-phl- a

Orchcstia.

Mscdowcll
Association.

TUESDAY,
presenting

M?ndelBohn "Athalle."

Hoosevelt.
VI:Di:HDAY.

expression
Philadelphia

TIIL'llflDAY.

Interesting
ntttlAY, Philadelphia

Symphony
lleethoven.

Welstcrslnser."
Dutchman,"

Academy.
SATOUDAY,

FIIOTOrUWfl

HpoEuRsAE HOME WORLD'S
GREATEST PHOTO PLAYS

7to 10cl5c, 25c

Dramatisation

The
Hall

and

Comedy Shorf Dramatic Pictures
Famous Organ

SUCCESS

NEWER

FOR NEW

nearest theatre ZUDORA.

Glenn, District

Filbert s'"et

dauphin

TODAY

The Germaatown Theatre
(lermaiitonii Atcnue anil School Ijine

FQUU DAYS. IIEOINNINO MONDAY,
JANUAHY 4TJI

The Greatest of all Photo.plays

With William Farnum & Kotblya Wllllatnj

Direct from the Chestnut Stmt Optra
Jlousa

Hear tha famous Hopa-Jon- Pipe Orjan
with tha human vole and for)y other atta-

chments-Matinee

Dally 1:39 to 5:30
Kenlns Two I'erforn.ancn. . .7 and S

World Film Corporation
1SH VINK STHEKT

Frcaont

BEATRIX MICHELENA
In AVCB HBUAN KICK'S

IMMORTAL STORY

"Mrs. Wiggs of thtfTabbage
Patch"

IN a IIHEIJ9

COMING Fwturlas; thelSvct
Cupula lavorUe

The Deep Purple CLARA
TUUNO

KIM UALL

MtD AH THKATS.
I'mU ot InaUste Awfeu4f4 A MiiawersBtf

o, n-- --- SSi" SS.Th. .tit aHr wiu--n Ave jttUiawTuv t m WMM) getil.

if--'

imr$
Newman's TravaltallW

Tho adrllllott ot tftirky tJ tho 1IJ ot
.mfntel lnAlv.f 1m tl... .u l....
cauet ttrwl tho conaeniietit embrnlimeirt ot
the ttoljr kand find Eftypt, JmiiH 4363
interest to the hew eouraa of Jlluatt4
tmveltfttlts iVlilpli I1 M: MnWm. t ax
present ot the Academy ot Mtisla, fcrgip.
nlng January 15.

In Ms first auhlrrt. "PViiiica nn,i 11.

Var." motion pictures 0 actual Inct.
dents on the battlefields in ortlicfn Franc
and Belgium, will be a feature. Hut th
Journey will also Include th fccente
charms of tho Mvlera and visit tn 11-.-
romantic cities In I'rovencc. Tho second
staso of tho Journey la to ha "Hm-ii-- .

TIia W. f.ntpA 't 1 .J.1UI.. i. ..... a.
tilctures ot this city. Mr. Nettrman Vrtlt
uciiii-- wiiml no bhw nna ncard and feltafter hostilities began. "Tho Wgzz
I'nnllnl " 1a i.iaa '.ki m' " wau Hciunhjm intluddvlalts to tho sreat cities; of Europe, from
j.viiuun m noius anu irom vetrogrnd toConstantonpple. "Tho Holy, Land" wiltportray tho myriad places hallowed toChristian, Jew and Mohammedan and tllo
nnai Biago 01 wo journey Is to bo
"""" "" """" iiiuiuira ana coiop

views Whrch Mr. Nowmah obulned dOrn
lne his Journey up the Nile last summer,
will show places where attacks pr
feared by tho Bedouins under TtirkUH
command.

WHAT'S DOIG.T NIGHTy
i'

WM'
Phllsdplnhla nr.hla' aiIa.w . uii.u.8 o'clock.
American Aipine Club's nnnvav dinner.

Hillevue-fitretfor- dt T o'rlocu.
Penn Cluh Itjccntlon. 720 Lncust strlCommercial Travelers. Odd Felloira' lall.

DIRECTORY
of' Phila Dancing

Masters' Association
(STANDARDIZED MODERN DANCES)

ARO 1402-140- 4 OXFOItD. The bchool. et
Quality. Mon.,Thurs.,St,3lol2P.K.

PANTFI ! Y PHtvATE stIjdio .

ALU JIODnrtN DAJJCES. r . Dla'.Sno.

THE DAWSON STUDIO
1713 CHBSTNUT STREirr "

Jtecoanisrd Itomtn BtnndanlUeA tlodi'Danef
ADULTS AND CHILDIUCN
FOIIM YOUIU OWN CLASS tJ ,

J.J. Finn's Studloof Danclng.300a'.tatjphln st.
Latest dances taught ; class of prl. Dla, 3P0T.

LAWRENCE ACADBMT
BllOAD AND rOHTEIl 'TB.

PROF. ROBERTS Slk1"010
COLONIAL THEATHD BUILDINO

Germantown Ae. Below Chelten Avo Otn,
DANCING EVERY AFTENOON & EVENINO

STUDENTS' CHAPTER
TATIK AND SUSQUEHANNA AVE:

NEW CLASSES NOW FOUMINO

FRED W. SOTORS
Maitre He uanse

ASSISTED BY DOROTHY niTDDACIt
Class or private lessons In tht ultra-
modern ball room dances. Sprues 4233.

i STUDIO 14olWVLN0T STREET I

STARLAND
274U OERStANTOWN AVENUD

J. B. VAN OSTEN
Manager ami Instructor

CLASH N1011TB TUESDAY & THURSDAT
IIAROAIN NK3HT WEDNESDAY.

ADMISSION. UENTS 20o: LADIES lCcv
Soturday Night J'opular Dtp Party Sight.

AL WHITE (Himself) .

Teaches all the Dances,- - Stage anil Hodtni,
Colonial'Theatre Bldg. &&

MODERN DANCING

DE TDANSE

EVERY

EVENING

come front
the be-S'-t
ctiiHin's

--v ll
through-

out the city to
practice ' on thp
largest floor
space. Every one
miicklv becomes

proficient in the latest dances
while being led by the finest
orchestra; then again nie al-

ways finds the very, best cljtsjs

of people at Danse de Dance-lan- d.

20th and Montgomery Ave.

THE Q ELLWOQD CARPENTER
SCHOOLS OF MODERN DANplNO

1123 Chestnut Street
Competent and experienced Inatructora only,
private and class lessons day and ycjubi;.
Open from 10 A. M, to-1- V. M.

Now speclallslns ths latest dancts- -.
MAZOUHKA. CANTER WALT2. ONB-BTE- t.

FOX-TRO- LULU KADO. LATEST
HESITATION Tsrins alwajra rnMerate,
Ilranche at 0OO0 Hattlmoivs.. U0M

West 44th at . Nsw twa
TlplnVs Filbert AVit, Haca 583S A.

Si Baiise Studio
23 South Fifty-secon- d Street.

PHILIP A. McGOUGH
Krenlnte. DeluiuSt 3TJ0.

Latest dances tauht lp al Isssons,

n...- - .f TnAV Va(ardSV fttld
IQJh irnmorratr Radnor I'oi Tent,

?JHIEVmAN
lit BIBUIINB 10 S. 18th St.

GEORGE R. H- - BERNARD
U clvn private and class lessens U Us
latsst ballroom and stiff danclnc at Pis

Studio, 2142 N. Carllse St
FhoncMJamond 441.

AB04,urJ VNCHifmWti
Gtotts Barnard TaS no ooiusMlkiH sMwe
cvr wltb, any fithsr Uanclnjt-jasji- f to 3mm.

Tir- -- Entrance 1T80 Ircid m,
VVagllCl AdiUts' Clasa Mt, m. &TW

Private Leatona Day or eg. :& Pta, W- -

i TToT'E'VBSTiyou'TsvtLirsjol: '' I

MRS. it u. MBN.TON -

WAONBR'8 MABtlVIt
WEDNESDAY EViltf..., JU. JiiJtIAKV ni

CASH 2g?,.1lifc.,rl
Extra Dance Nexgifchdjijvfe

fl A V T n N OIRARU AVS.

RRCBPT1QNE.
Wednesday and Satiate' --

Bnj &)rcbraa0feaousj
Tpecial offb"

SI3C JMtlYATH LJUWmi 1M y
ALiXANDKH S D4KTIK0 KTiiJV

HOTEL JftAJESTitI

Mdn
C

0W1M

m
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